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Ql. Read the follo\ving Case Study and atrswer the questiotrs gived belor '

Is Green Computiog Cood for Business?

Computer rooms are becoming too hot to handle. Data-hun$y tasks such as vidco on

demand. downloading music, exchanging photos, and maintaining Web sites require more

and more power-hungry machines. Itower and cooling costs for data centers have

skyrocketed by more than 800 percent since 1996' with US Enterptisc Data Centers

predicted to spend twice as much on energy costs as on hardware over the ncxt five ycars'

The heat generated fron rooms full of servers is causing equipmcnt to fail Some

organizations spend more money to keep their data centers cool than they spend to lease

the propeffy itself'. [t's a vicious cycle, as companies must pay to power their servers' and

thcn pay again to keep them cool and operational. Cooling a server requires roughly the

same number ofkilowatts ofenergy as running one. AII this add;tional pow€r consumption

has a n€gativc impact onthe environment and as wcll as coapomte opemting costs'

Some ofthe world's most prominent firms are tackling their power consunption issues

with one eye toward saving the envircnment and the other toward saving dollars Coogle

and Microsoft are building data centers thal take advantage of hydrocleckic polt'er'

Hewlett-Packard is working on a series of technologies to reduce the carbon footp'int of

data centers by 75 percent and, with new software and services' to mea'sure energy use and

carbon emissions. It reduced its power costs by 20 to 25 percent through consolidation of

servers and data centerc'

Microsoft's San Antonio data center deploys senso$ that measure nearly all power

consumption. rccycles water used in'qooling, and uses intemally developed power

management soltware. Microsoft is also trying to encoulagc energy_saving softwarc

practices by charging business units by the amount of po\ err{hey consume in the data

enter rather than the space they take up on the floor' None o[ tfiese companies claim that

tleir efforts will save the world, but they do demonstrate r€cognition ofa growing problem

and the commencement of the geen computing cra And since these companies'

technology and processes are more cfficient than most other companies, using their online

software services in place ofin-house software may also count as a green investment'
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PCs typically stay on more than tfi,ice the amount ofdme they are actually being used eacf

day. According to a report by the Alliance to Save Energy, a company with 10,000

persona! computer desktops will spend more than $165,000 per year in clectricity billsil
these machines are lcft on all night. The group estimates that this practice is $,asti[g

arcund $1.7 billion each year in the United Stales alone. Although many
establish default PC power management settings, about 70 percent of€mployees tulll
settings ofl PC power managem€nt software from BigFix. lE Nightwatchman.
Verdiem locks PC power sctti0gs and automarically powcrs pcs up right belbre
arrive for work ;n the moming. Miami-Dade County public schools cut the tine its
were on from 2l hours to I0.3 hours daily by using BigFix to centrally conrrol pC

settings. Cify UDiversity ofNew Yo.k adopted Verdiem,s Surveyor sofiwarc to tum ofr
20,000 PCs when they are imctive at night. Surveyor has trimmed l0 percent
CIJNY's power bills, creating an annual savines ofaround $320.000.

Virtualization is a highly effective tool for cost-€ff€ctive gleen computing becaus0

reduces the number of serveN and storage rcsources in the firm,s lT infrastrucfure.
County, Georgia, which provides servioes for 988,000 citizens, scrutinizes energy
when purchasing new infbrmation technology_ lt used VMWare virtualization
and a new Fujitsu blade server platform to consolidatc underutiliz€d legacy servers so

one machine performs the work thal was formerly performed by eight, saving $44,000
year in power costs. These effofts aiso created a more up-to-date IT infrastructure.

Experts note that it's impofiant for companies to measure thei energ-l.. use and in
and track their information technology assets both before and after they start their
initiatives. Commonly used metrics used by Microsoft and other companies include
Usage Effectiveness, Data Center Infrastructurc Efliciency, and Average Data
It isn't always necessary to purchase new technologies to achieve ..green,'

Organizaxions can achieve sizable ellciencies by better managing the computing
they already have.

Hcalth insurer Ilighmark initially wanted to incrcase its CpU utilization bv l0
while reducing power use by 5 percent and eventually by l0 percent. When the
inventoried all of its information technology assets, it found that its information
staff was hanging onto "dead" servers thai3erved no function but oontinued to
power. Unfortunately, many information systems departments still aren,t deploying
existing technology resources efficiently or using grecn measurerllent tools.
educate employees in energy conservation may also be necessary. In addition to
enerfl-monitoring tools, Honda Motor Corporation trains its data center adminis
how to be morc energy efficient. For example, it taught them to decommission
equipment quickly and to use management tools to ensure serverc are being optimized
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Q4. (a)

Qs. (a)

(b)

Idenlify and select a process (business process) which

University. Are there any ways. ihis process colrld be

order to improve the performance ofyour University?

Many business organizations implement Enterprise

systems in Sri Lanka.

(i, Define the fieaning of the ERP systems.

(ii) Indicale names oftwo business firms which are

is related with you in your

improvcd by using I I/lS in

(05 Mark)
Resource Planning (ERP)

({}l Mark)
implemented FIRP syslems

(01 Mark)

G)

in Sri Lanka.

(iii) Evaluate the

(ii) Identih lort business strategies can be achieved through

competitive advantage.

impact of ERP systems on a firm's business performance.

(03 Marks)

Busiaess organiations can usc JT,4S to achieve conpctitive advantage.

(i) Sagg"sl suitable managemcnt models which can bc used to cxplain abovc

aspecl.

(01 Mark)
IT/lS in achieving

(0,1 Mark)
(Total 15 Marks)

''Hov, huiinesse: sbre, orgenize, and mdnage lheir d.lla hns d trenendous impad

on orSutzattt'ndl .fle. t iI t4t \\

Analyze ho,N Database Management Syslem and related lechnological

advanccments impact on organizational effectiveness?

(05 Marks)
,rs.rz.r-r the r€lationship betwe€n Br,rine.r.r Continti4) Managenen (BCM) and

Inrt)rmation Sy:tem Co linuitf Manogenent (ISCM).

(05 Marks)
The followiog flve (05) stalcments arc related to the sgcurity and control of
information systcms in an organization. You are rcquired tb jalgc the appropriate

types oIc:onrols and fill the blanks.

(i) ............................-....-.. refer to managemcnt whose objective is to increase

computcr security. E.g: appropriate select;on, tlaining, and supervision of
employees, especially in acoounting and information systcms.

(b)

(c)

I
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(iD .......................-.............. is concemed with protecting data from accidental
intentional disclosure lo unauthorized persons or from
modifi cation or destruction.

(iii) .............................. is the restriction of unauthorized user acoess to
protection ofa computer system or to the entire system.

(iv) .......... contxol refers to the protection of computer facilities
resources.

(v) ........................ are designed to prevent data alteration or loss. Data
checked for accuracy, completeness, and consistency. These controls are
important; they prcvent the GICO (garbage-in, garbage-out) situation.

(0s

(Total 15
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